Symptomatic arterial luminal narrowing presenting months after subarachnoid hemorrhage and aneurysm clipping.
The authors describe three cases of clinical cerebral ischemia associated with angiographic evidence of cerebral arterial luminal narrowing presenting 7, 14, and 52 weeks after subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) and aneurysm clipping. Delayed vasospasm, in its usual time setting 1 or 2 weeks after hemorrhage, did not occur symptomatically in these patients. No evidence for aneurysm clip migration or rebleed was present. All patients responded favorably to volume expansion and elevation of blood pressure. This unusual occurrence of a very delayed vasospasm may further the understanding of the vasospastic process. The symptomatic onset of arterial luminal narrowing months after SAH may suggest that a proliferative vasculopathy more accurately explains the observed vessel narrowing, rather than conventional active constriction of vascular smooth muscle.